(E-mail Announcement) - EAA Chapter 20 October 2017 Updates

Good Morning EAA Chapter 20!
Here are a few updates regarding activities and events for the month of October:
1) 10/10: There will be “No club meeting on Tuesday”, our next regular club meeting will be in November
2) 10/21: Young Eagles event planned for Saturday, and due to the recent San Carlos Airport Day event (9/30), we
expect a higher than usual turnout of new and returning YE’s
3) 10/21: After the YE event, we will have our Chapter BBQ at the usual location, more to come on this
4) Our Newsletter Editor, Jack will be soliciting inputs for the October issue, see his contact info in Sept NL issue

Here is a brief summary of the busy and successful month of September:
1)
2)
3)
4)

9/12: CH 20 Meeting held , club status and a great guest speaker, see the Sept NL issue
9/16: Young Eagle’s event held, see Sept NL issue
9/30: San Carlos Airport Day, CH 20 Booth + Young Eagle’s event, for the Oct NL issue
9/2 – 9/30: On Saturday’s and Monday’s, RV-12 Airplane Build in “New Hangar A45S”

Other Activities in the works:
1) CH 20 website updates
2) Member contact info and mailing list updates
3) Recruiting for YE Volunteer Pilots - Presentations to local flying clubs, associations, non-member pilots to solicit
additional pilots to add to our existing pilot support network

Finally, a reminder that all these EAA CH 20 events and activities would not be successful if it were not for the support
and dedication of the club members themselves thanks for your continued support!

Don Cooper
thermaldon@gmail.com
650.815.6704

P.S. Some pics from our very successful Informational Booth and Young Eagles event during San Carlos Airport Day,
Saturday September 30th, 2017.

